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ITEMS OK INTr.IU.ST. VERY haiy such. TiicmIhj, Jan. Rill, issta.A Loyal Laddie.

A small Scotch boy was summoned 
to give evidence against liia father, wlio 
was accused of making a diatuihanci* in 
Ihe streets. Said the bailie to him :

mon, speak the 
truth, and let us know all ye ken about 

this affair ”
“Weel, sir,” said the lid, ’‘d’ye ken 

Inverness street ?”
“1 do, laddie,” replied his worship.
“Weel, ye gang along it and turn 

into the square and across the squar,.

Merely A Suggestion of His Story.

lie was a copyholder in the proofroom 
of a daily paper-a quiet, reserved man, 
of whom little is known except that he 
was always on hand and attended closely 

to his business.
When he came .

and injured in the report ef the acciden 
he suddenly stopped and for a moment 
*eemed unable to speak. Then he re
covered his self possesion and read the

Garfield Tea cures sick-headache.
•I1 |p

U I A.w

backache .-aa^issss^^lsâ^lar
lumbago."

ijGOING WEST.The soldier who never makes any 
marches or fights is always dissatisfied.

Minard’s Liniment cures Diphtheria.

The farmer's boy will cut as large a 
swath in politics as the lawyer’s when lie 

gels his tools sharp.

Of all the thaws I ever saw thaw, I 
thaw a thaw thaw os this thaw

M IfI
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“Come, my wee
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•Tri'weekly between Annapolis nud 
Kentville Tuesday, Thursday and Satur- 
day. Daily between Kentville and Halifax.

0 rlnl i fax— Vvo 
14 Windsor June 
46 Windsor 
53 llantspovt 

Avonport 
Cl tiranffPre 
64 Wolfvillo 
60 Port Williams 
71 Kentville 
80 Waterville 
83 Berwick 
88 Aylcsford 

102 Middleton 
116 Bridgetown 
130 Annapolis Ar'v
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:iïsevere sprainandSPRAINS.-wffi^Jl^caredher^. c 18
|C 25■4h'r J vs

:oronto, Ontlist.
“That last name ia '|>< Hed wroaR, 

ho Mid quietly when he had fioi»bed
TWO TlllTS A WEEK!

The Shoiteet and Moat Direct Route 
Between Nova Scotia and the 

United States,
THE QUICKEST TIME.

10 to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston !

The Fast & Popular Steel Steamers1,

“"YJATR-IIVrOTrTTT”
j—AND—

“BOSTOISr.”
On and after Wednesday, October 2Lt, 

one of these Steamers (until further 
notice) will leave Ymmouth foi Boston 
every Wednesday and Saturday evenings 
after' the arrival of the W. C. Railway 
Train.

Returning leave Lewis Wharf, Boston, 
every Tuesday opd Friday at 12 noon, 
making dose connections at Yarmouth 
with the W. C. and W. & A. Railways to 
nli points in EiMcrn Nova Scotia.

HOT Regular mail carried on Steamer.

thaws.

Found the Dyspeptic’s best friend! 
“K. D. G is the best medicine for dy- 
speptia ever offered to the public.” Try 
it.

The most expensive toll roads in this 
country are the mud roads that wear out 
the horse to foot the bill^

Gold ! K. D. C. is “worth its weight 
in gold.” Try it ! A free sample pack
age mailed to any address, K. D. U 
company, New Glasgow. N. S.

The most expensive luxury 
getting mad and using physical crpital 

that can never he replaced.

that cannot ho cured by Nature h great er Kaur,ntced to cure you. : Sold by 
remedies—Si. Lawrence Dyapej«a Pow-1 Qe0 y jj.and. druggie!, 
dere and St. Lawrence Bitters.

S*—I «..., I.'. V» - !.. «« a. —

its acidity, soothe the irritation, allay the g»»» to run y°u-_______________ e
inflammation of the lining menibiani- SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made tni.ter- 
and help to digest the food. I ab'.e t,y that terrible cough. Shiloh’s

St. Lawrence Bitti-re, the moat perfect | cure is the remedy for you. Su Id by
remedy foiiu-f in Nature for purifying (^Q- V- Ran<1> druggist._________

the blood, cleanses the system, mike.- Trotter : “I don’t owe you $5,do I? * 
blood pure and strong and gives vigor Barlow : “No.” Trotter : “Well, Tony, 
and lasting vitality to the diseased stomach | ujj man to.*’

as well ns to every other organ of the

BRUISES -ïf.SS™"'»-'-
hy'U1*^ BLJaSffotthewS

completely restored.

1 05
“Yes, yes,” sui-1 the bailie, encourng-

'ogiy-
“An’ when you gang across the square 

ye turn to lho right and up into High 
street, and kt op on up High street till ye 

come to a pump.”
“Quite tight, my lad ; proceed,” said 

his worship. “I know the old pump 

well.”
“Weel,” said the boy, with the most 

infantile simplicity, “ye may gang and 
pump it, for ye’ll no pnmp me.—Dub- 

lin Time».

it. ••That young woman’s name?” a*ked 

who had the proof-
“Yes” he replied. “Iu according to 

the copy, but”- lie reached over and 
crossed .utaletter. Now its all right,' he 

said.
“You seem 

began the proofreader.
‘•Lets finish this, said the othur sharp-

15

IT IS THE BEST.the man
!*[

is end 
Sat or- 

hliUu. '
to know a good deal”— êé iGOING EAST. 3

L
a“But—why roan you’re tick,” exclaim

ed the proofreader as he looked up.

‘‘You’re as white eia”------
“A little fsint,” was the reply, “hut 1 

can finish this gtlley, anyway.”
He finished it and then without a

in life is
I." «■ I/*-Annapolis lv've
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3 26word went for his coat.

“I can't trois» the night,” be said. 1 ‘I 
around to-morrow, hut to-

PoFfcsWilliam* 
66 -tfolfvtlle 
60 O rand Pre 
72 Avonport 
77 llantsport 
84 Windsor 

116 Windsoi June 
1301 Mali tax arrive

16 3 38
64

Running an account is like hunting a
3 44

try to ge:

“Look here ! Where are you going!’’ 

asked the proofreader.
“Home,” he replied, “and if there, 

a train in the rooming I may go to — 
I didn’t know she wn coming on that 
train until I saw-” He stoppe.!, and 

then as he opened the door he went on, 
“She wrote that ,he would he home to- 

next day aud then we

46. 3 53 
4 01

Î0 415 
20 4 43 
40 6 CO 
301 6 35
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6 CORUGS /

•Daily between Halifax ami Kentville. 
Tri-wcukly between Kentville and ai.iiii- 
polis Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

N. B. Trains 
inrd Time. One 1 
Halifax time. Trains run daily. Sunday 
executed,

frnins of the Cornwall is Vallvy Hall
way leave Kentville at 10 15 a, m nitd 
3 66

. «fille.

day.
—AT—

PATRIQUIN’S,
From 50 Cents

To $11.00!
Bi‘Sr ASSORTMENT

IN THE COUNTY !
Superior Young Stock!

FOR SALE.

on Eastern Stun 
added will gin fern Stas 

[will give 
F. HundsyJ, | Or T. A. Slocum’»

tress after eating, heartburn, headache 135 per bottle, 
and the other painful symptoms of thi# 
wretched disease. The poor sutfeier i* 
raise* out Of bis miserable state ofdespon- something and yet leaves something as he 
ilency and irritably ness into a cheerfii found it ? The photographer, 
frame of rnirnl. . I , Z Z ] 7 7 .. ,

The hitter, strike, deeper, gets at thî Uuique-K D. C. ? n-t «Ivert-f-d

92? <5
from the system making a cSt.pletc cure, cure of Migaitlon or Dyspepts. Cure 
Fur sale hy Oco. V Itro.l, DruggU, guaranteed. Try it.___________

morrow or 
to be——”

The door closed behind him. He 
back two days later and did his work 
in the same methodical, quiet, way, trot 
his story—no une ever asked him fur the 
details and he never volunteered them

Bey Klatl-
. ai sod 
tfspest.
F Ccutrel

» liai lway 
p. m. and 
Jay at 55e 
0 a. m and 
lay at 206

,f> p. m., for Canning and Kiug*poit. 
Trains of the Nova Scotia (.' 

Railway leave Middleton at 2 05 
for Bridgewater and Lunenburg 

of the Western Counties
Who is it that takes somtbing from

Trains
leave Annapolis daily at I 20 p. 1 
on Tvcsday, Thursday and Saturday

linilway

am ; leave Yarmouth daily at R 20a. m and 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday «( 200

Don’t Read This.

The editor of the Lidcashire (N. II,) 
Democrat, in requesting delinquent sub. 
scribers to “pay up” inclosed a pink- 
tinted ci roular with the following affect

ing appeal 1
LISTEN TO OUR TALE OF WOE.

One grade Jersey Cow, in calf, four 
years old, dam and grand dam Loth 
famous butter maker? with record of 
14lt> in 7 days, without grain. One 
two-years-old Heifer horn same darn, 
sire out of J. I. Brown’s noted cow, 
“Ayrshire Queen,” record of 15lb in 7 
days. Also one two-vea re-old filly and 
oqo yfftrliog_colt, full brother and sister, 
out of Island Boy mare, sire General 
Goadoo. Filly broken to drive nod 
work. Both same color, bright bay ; 
will make splendid farm team.

Inquire of

A. H. JohAson.
Wolfville, Dec. 27th, 1891. tf

Sic amers of the Yarmouth steamship 
Line leave Yarmouth every Wednesday 
and Saturday p. in., fur Boston.

F‘.earner ‘-City of Montinllo" leaves St 
John for' High) and Annapolis every Mon
day, Wednesday and Haiti day ; and r<s 
turns fioin Anna polis to St John on same

International steamer leaves dt Julm for 
Boston evvty Monday, and Thursday.

Steamer *'Wint^op" leaves St John 
every Tuesday at 3 
Bar Harbor and New

Trains of the Canadian 1'iieille linilway 
leave Ft. John at 6 25 a. in., daily, Sun
day excepted, and 8 30 p. in. daily, for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston.

Through Tickets hy the various nu. I 
on sale at all Stations.

*9
ik cducfcUy

leaves 8t 
Very Mon-

Wolfville. “Are any of the colors dit-cernable to 
the touch ?” asked the school teacher. 

. ‘1 have often felt blue,” replied the hoy 
There i, one thing I never expect t„ | „ l||c ,|c„a ü( lbe cla„.

*ive long enough to see—bicycles intro- 
daced into llie army. Yet they soy there I’orify the Blood and ward of La- 

,, no doubt aboutit, «battkaBnUshann,
has formally mlopted them for ligh* greate8t blood cleanser known to the 
cavalry work, and that in Washington me<lical world For sale at G. V. Rand’», 

foot for intro.lue- Wolfville, and by all dealers in the Prov
ing them into the service. The State of J U,ICP- ________________________ _

Connecticut has tried • them and has n

Bicycles In the krmy.
We need money.

The office “devil” is 12 weeks behind 
on his wages, and kicks on soap tin ce 
times a day. He may get mad and leave. 
The paper dealers won’t trust any 

Our woodshed is empty and a cold 
winter coming. (The neighbors have all 
bought padlocks ) Our cow hss dried up 
and thi baby is living on lime water 
The hens are on a strike, and the Me. 
Kinley hill has boosted the price of cod
fish. Our summer pants have 
through the patches, and the tailors are 
suspicious. The grocery hoy said he had 

Our wife

■■m m on eime

It John for
7,

81 Join 
Eoetport,

: Railway 
lly, Kun- 
daily, for

[i. m. for Kagtport, 
Y oik.The Chute, Hall & Co. Orgah

N. s.tneaaure* are on Yarmouth,
zbzest n<r ttîhi mabkbti‘Well, your goose is cooked,” said 

bicyclecort» in the First Regiment. Im-1 Mr Bowser a< he entered his parlor- 
agi no the battle pictures of the future ! „Wbl) )lM bccn roM,i„g you this time’ 
Bicycles instead of horses, perhaps. The my dcar,,i Mked Mt Bowser, anxioui- 
best part ol it all will bj that the good |y 
horses can he kopt away. Do yon notice 
how all the time we are having to use
Im and less of animal life for our own I with a loud voice that God will convert 
purposes and are learning to rely more I the whola world, and then put ten cents 
und more on other fuic**s—like steam ami | '<r a nickle in thu basket to help him

do it.

Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purchaser.
II. O. DAVISON,

W. It. CAMPBELL,
General Manager and Secretary. 

K. SUTHERLAND, Resident Managm.

M LL
tt.RULER HUGO.”ACJKMT.

WOLFVILLE, 3XF. S,

gârCall or writu for particulars.
This favorite stallion will make the 

season of 1891 at the stable of his 
owner, at Greenwich. His weight,is 
about 1500 pounds, and he has colts 
that at three years old have been re-
fused *200 for. Thu- will be . grand „crc , in Wo|fvi|i, „lld | ,m 
opportunity for inrincw to get thorough- t„ B„rv lh„ ,.uMic any
ly reliable .tcck that will command big {, 5 of work in ,hc
prioee.

NOTICE Eorders not to call any more, 
says something must be done. Wo have 
burrowed money pay the postage on this 
letter. If you can't send us the money 
please write us your ideas of the quick
est and easiest method of suicide.

The world is full of people who pray

TO THE PUBLIC.BE A MAN !

^ 7 |T.THEW0l^e 4
husH

Lie.
[ and I am
plie lo any

elecrieity for instance ? And now we are 
to have bicycles you see instead cf ltorser. 
I think [ am glad.I Not the Old Style Cat or Dog Story.

Custom Boot & 
Shoe Business.

Here l« a cat and dog «tory for the 
truth and accuracy of which the proud 
inhabitant, of tho Swi« village where 

it occurad quite recently 
ready to vouch. A tioublMome cat in 
the village had been doomed to a watery 
death the children of the owner had been 
told to take it in a aack to the Hiver 
Aar and there to drown it. The houav 
dog accompanied the party to tlm execu
tion which waa earned out nccoiding to 

parental inatruction*.
But, much to the surprise of tlm in 

ihort time after the cat and dog

TERMS MODERATE!
F. W. Griffin.

Gryt nv iili, Aptil G tit, 1891. tf

ot & 
ess.

You’re tiled Dr Pierce’s Favorite Per- whnn Baby wa* sick, we gare her Caetorte. 
HCription have you and you’re dinappolut-1 When aim wa* a Child, she cried for Caatorla. 

ed. The results are not immediate. When eh<i tx-rnme Mist. *lie clung to Caatorla,
one and all And did you expect thedUuuc of vear | When abe had Chlub-eu, «be gave them Uaetorls 

to disappear in a week] Put a pinch of 
time in every dose. You would not call 
the milk poor because the cream doesn’t 
lise in an hour ? If there’s no water in it 
the cream i. »uro to rise. If there’. , I Chloride’, cute for drunkenness!" Red- 
posaiblo cure, Dr Picrcc’a Favorite Per- "»»»1 Enthusiast—“Believe in it I How 
•cription ia sure to effect it, it given a can I help believing in ill I’ve Uen 
fair trial, You get the one dollar it c- et« | curod six limes ” 

buck again if it don’t benefit or cure > ou-

1 keep on hand a good 
stock of Leather, consist
ing of Sole, Abuts and 
Calf, and all other kinds 
that are used in a first- 
class custom shop.

Thanking the public for pntt favors, 
by close attention to their wauls I hope 
to gain a fair share of lheir patronage, 

Yours respectfully,

E. B. Shaw.
| Wolfville, Oct. 30th, 1891. 3m

i a good 
'consist
as and 
ir kinds 
• a first-

DNTISTYI DNTIST \\
Win. A. Payzant,

DENTIST,
Is now prepared to extract teeth ab 

solutely without pain. Come and try 
hi» m w u.Lthod.

Stranger—“And so you believe in Prof.V
.10»;11

L. J
VIGOR ^STRENGTH! past favors, 

rants I hope 
r patronage.

—ALSO—
All kinds of dental work done by the 

latest improved methods.
Office at residence, opposite Acadia 

Hotel, Station.Street.
Wolfville, January 22d, 1ÉJ90.

. Dr Williams’ Pink Pill» contain in 
We wish wo could give you the mo/.eV condensed form the elements for build* 
confidence. They show it hy giving the ing up the blood and nerve system. When 
money hack again in all ewes not benefit- broken down from overwork, mental
o'.......... -........'w. "-w how r-7Æh,g :r6’ m

few dollars are needed to keep up the «.mt on receipt of price—50 cents a box, 
refund. | G boxes, $2 50 by addressing, The Dr

Williams Med. Co., Brock ville. Take no

I mates a
both waking wot reappeared togi-thcr a, 
their owner', door. Thi. ia what hap
pened : Tho dog on «eeing the Mck 
the cat thrown In the river jumped after 
it icizcd it with hia teeth dragged it t° 
the bank tore it with Id. teeth and re" 
«tored hi. friend the cat to life and liberty 
It goe. without «tying that the death- 
warrant of the cat wa- destroyed after tlii.

For LOST or FAILING MANHOOD, 
General and NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
Weakness of BODY AND MIND, 
Effects of Errors or Excesses In Old 
or Young. Holmst, Noble MAN
HOOD folly Restored, llow to en
large and strengthen WEAK UN
DEVELOPED ORGANS and PARTS 
IF BODY. Absolutely unfailing 
HOME TREATMENT—Benefits In 
a day. Men testify from fifty States 
and Foreign Countries, Write them. 
Book, explanation and proofs 
mailed (sealed) Fuee. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO., 
BUFFALO, N.Y.

Ji

MORE IN CAKE THAN OTHER MAKES : ■ thaw.
1. 3m

.V

39Mild, gentle, soothing and healing i» | substitute. 
Dr Sngeg’Catiirrh Remedy. Cures the 
worst cases permanently. No experi
menting. It’s “Oui Reliable.” Twenty- 
five years of success

USE IT FORft ENTS*
A primitive method. Teacher : “We 

cut grn s now with a mowing machine ; 
before that men used the scythe ; wha1 
went berore that ?” Dick Hicks : “Neb-

Difficulty of Brnathing 
Tlghness of the Chest 
Wasting Away of 
Throat Troubles 
Consumption 
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs 
Asthma, Coughs 
Catarrh, Colds

marvellous escape.

!Danger In Cold Baths.

The cold cat nature, take tlm hottest 
hath, and are moat enfeebled by them, 

,It i. blood heeled hy youth or the fire of 
' full life which like, the cold .dip of aprny, 

but bewere how you heve to norve your- 
•elf to endure it. A cool bath may I». a 
rieky-experiment. The rule that cold 
hethiog le elfe when followed by good 
reaction ia not wholly sound. I recall a 
woman who used to take bathe of the 
coldeet water daily an! found greet re
freshment from thorn who nfterweru* 
charged weak new of the heart and gen
eral debility to thi. eccewive etimulent- 

Dr Shoemaker «aye el! the perron, he 
hie known who have boasted of breaking 
a film of fee to take a hath died early, 
yet douhllcM they felt a good reaction at 
the time.

Flesh-A- hRev. Isaac Baihd, Truro, N. S udndnezztr used hie teeth.’» .
K. D. C. Company. 1 'car Sir-, “I am 
glad to say that K. D. C. has acted like a
eharui with me. The old feeling of op-. c c RlCHARDadt Q>. 
pression and over-fulnesa, with the ac- Gentlemen,-In driving over the mount- 
companying pain and distress is g.mc, and ains I took a severe cold which settled 
I now enjoy my meal. a. I have not hi my back and kidney», earning me 
done for many yoa,,. Having been .= ^"ffoTST^AH^LInM 

greatly relieved, I would be glad to ,, rei,eved me that I fell into a dee

a g»l BOTTLE;
n ARE NOT a Pur- 

HStlVO Mcdl- 
olno. They are » 
Bloc» Build?.*, 
Tonic and Kecon- 
rrnuoTon, as tboy 

condensed

;

DR T. A.
SLOCUM’S

supply In »o< 
form tho suhave all others who suffer similiarly, give sleep and complete recovery shortly fo 

this plain simple and safe remedy a fair lowed
trial, for J am confident, that they too | John 3. McLeod
would receive alike benefit.’

balances 
stually needed to en- 
ob the Blood, curing 

All diseases oomiug 
from I’ooii and Wat- 
»*y Blood, or from 
Vitiated Humors In 
the IiLood, and also 
invigorate opd Build 
UP the Blood and 
System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
montai worry, disease, 
•seesoee and Indiscre
tions. They have * 
Bfbcoto Action on 

BBXtJALSTSTSMOt 
a men and

a

IAnnapolis.W,
y*

A lamp may be lit with a piece of 
ice. A small piece of metellic potae* 
slum is laid on the wick and touched with 
the ice, when the water immediately pro
duces a flame. This is due to the pro* 
perty of this metal _tp oxidize with ex
ceeding rapidity on contact with water. 
—This curious experiment i* to be mode 
with great caution, naif too much of the 
potassium is used an explosion will take

Untimely Death. It is an unfortun
ate fact that the only hoy of fourteen 
who would comb his hair without being 
threatened with a thrashing unless be 
did, died at the untimely age of ele-

A Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure
; kraAs to Black Ink. end GOD LIVER OILI SUPPRESSIONS.No chemical black ink has yet been made 

which will write black immediately on 
exposure. The commou ink is made of
nut-oils and is hy all odds the best ink A King appointed by acclamation ! 
ever made. Manuscripts made in this aving been tested and proved worthy 
black ink 600 and 000 year, ago etc tho highest palace K. D. 0 ha. been 
1-*“ legible to day « when fit.. writ-  ̂c-d

ten. The chemical inks of the preee»t r ______________ _________
are of,too recent invention to deter. Taxes aren’t quite as sure as death hut 
mine whether they will lost but it is they sometimes make almott as clean a 
quite probable that most of them will be sweep.
„ legible at the ««d of JO 0» 75 y«n « J( youd,inntkno„howgood „emedy 
they are to day. There i. how,Ter a for. Tc„ rellly ia for contipatiun
tune in ttore for the man who will invent yick headache, send postalcaera to DJ 
g chemical block ink that will write black Densmorc & Co., 317 Church Street* 
pX fittt and rema'jiio. Toronto, tor a free trial paeckag.

Miuard’s Liniment cures Distemper. 1 other kind.

Advice to Mothbbs.- • Areyou disturbed 
nt night a»d broken of your rest by a sick 
child suffering a*4 crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? If so, send at once and get a 
bottle of "Mrs Winslow’s Mooting Syrup," 
lor Children Teething. Its value Is Incalou • 
fable. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
Immediately, depend upon It, mothers, 
there Is no mistake about It. It cures Dy- 
entory aud Diarrhoea, regulutee the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colle, softens 
the Uums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow's Soothing Syrup" for Children 
Toothing, is pleasant to the taste, and Is tho 
proscription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses In the United 
State i, and 
throughout the world. Price twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Be sura and ask for "Mbs 
Winslow’s soothing Stbup " and take no

EVERY MAN aiPeWTSi**
his physical powers i'.»iwinff. should take these 
Pills. They will rostoiu his lost 
physical aud mental.

energies, both

YOUNeMEMm^Mitsuite ofyuuthful bod habits, and etrengtbea the

TASTELESS
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

LABORATORY, TORONTO, ONT

system,

YOUM WOMENS KM
make them regular.regi

roLTpSfpr’ic^i^Srte S,L^™m,°p0n

wauAM*gSM!!b-E rs
Job Pointing

Is for sale by all druggists

, ONTAT TIUgjOFFlOB,
llinard’e Liniment cure» Cold', etc. { ■
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